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that the field of choice should not be circnm cribed. From the 
many eminent physicians who were recommended to them, the 
Trnstees elected R J. Patterson, M. D., of Ohio. 
Dr. Patterson has ha<l ample experience in the department of 
medical practice, to which he is now called. He was, for everal 
year , .Assistant .Physician in the State Lunatic llo pital of Ohio; 
afterwards, for several years, Superintendent of the Ho pital for the 
In nno of the State of Inrliana; and, at the time ofhi appointment. 
to thi situation, Superintendent of the Asylum for Idiots and Imbe-
cile youth of tho State of Ohio. On tho nomination of the Super-
intendent, M.t·. Ilenry Win low was appointed Stewart, and Mrs. 
Catherine 1\Tinslow, Matron, and D. U. Dewey, M. D., Assis-
tant Physician. Mr. and Mra. ·win low ha1•·e, al o, had previous 
experience in th.cit- respective departments. They have held the 
sarr.e post in the Ho pita! for the Insane of the tate of Maine. 
Mr. Winslow, it is known, has had the superintendence of the ercc-
ti n of the Ilospital from its commencement to the present time. 
In the performance of this difficnlt ta k, he ha~ exhibited great skill, 
enterprise and economy. Dr. Dewey i a young Physician of fin. 
iahed medical edt1cation, highly recommended and atfords great 
promise of usefulness. 
In pursuauce of tho provisions of Jaw, the Tmstees caused notice 
to be given to all the Oounty Judges of the State, that the Hospital 
would be ready for the reception of patients on the sixth day of 
March last; and o.ccordingly, on that day, tho .Ilospital was formal-
ly opened with appropriate religiou.s exercises. 
It has been now nearly seven years, since the first appropriation 
was made, by tho General .Assembly, for the erection of an Asylum 
for the In ane. During that periocl, while a large number of our 
unfortunate follow beings have been afflicted with mental derange-
ment, one of the most terrible maladies that beset the life of man, 
aggravated in most cases, by the confinement of the sufferers in 
loathsome prisons, destitute of every comfort, separated from friends, 
d pri vcd of remeuial treatment, the people oflowa have been looking 
with vehement desire for tho completion of this great charity. The 
plan of tho building was conceived on a scale of philanthropy worthy 
of a great tnto. It was designed to bo as perfect as that of any sim-
ilm· Institution in merica. It was intended to embrace all the im-
provements, convenience , and appointments r quisite to promote 
r toration to soundness of mind in those persons bereil; of reason, 
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who e recovery may bo hop d for ; and to eenr the comfort and 
happiness of tho e wretched being', o far a U1cy can be ma<le Ul· 
fortable and happy, who o mental alienation is irremc<liablc nnd 
hopele . When this vast strnctnre is completed uch o .Elo pital 
for the In ane Iowa will hnve; nothing less would ham sati fled 
the expectation of tho people. In filling the ofii e of up rint n-
dent and the other r 'ident offices, the Tni te s aim cl to net in 
harmony with what they believed to be the spirit of tho p ople, and 
after nine months of observation tl1ey are happy to be ab! to state, 
that Dr. Putter on ha.~ administered tho affair of tho In titution in 
a manner to equal their highe t expectations, and that Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow and Dr. Dewey have di chnrged the duties of their re-
spective departments to their entire sati faction. 
On the opening of tho Ilospitnl tho influx of patients was rapid. 
One hundred patients were admitted in less than threA months. 
There were admitted du.ring tlie nine months b tween tho first 
of March and the first of December, one hundred and seventy pa-
tients. Of this number nineteen have recovered and . been dis-
charged; two have been discharged improved; two have been r • 
moved unimproved; one has eloped; and six hnve died. 
Of the admissions forty-eight ,vere recent ca.sos or cases of 1 ss 
than one year's duration ; of this number sixteen have recovered ; 
and of one hundred and twenty-two chronic cases of morothnn one 
or many year's duration, three have recovered. 
It is gratifying to ob erve that tho Ilospital, at tho outset of its 
career, furnishes as large a proportion of recoveries as the most suc-
cessful Institutions of its kind. 
Quarterly visits of tho Ilo pitnl have been made by the wl1olo 
Board of Trustees, and monthly visits have b en made by on or 
more of tho Trustees, in compliance with tho By-hnvs, th r cords 
of which show that neatness, cleanliness, order, qni t, aud npparcot 
comfort have prevailed in all the departments of tho Institution. 
In accordance with the provi ion of law, tho 'frnst 011 fixed tho 
price of board and the care of vationts, at two dollars and fifty 
cents per week at the opening of the llospital. They arc not able 
to determine, at pros nt definitely the actnal cost of board p r 
week for ea.ch patient ; but, they are contidcnt it will not xco d 
the sum now established, and they hope it will bo lees. 
By the 5th section of tho act for the incorporation and govern-
ment of tho Ilospital for the Insane, "the sum of ,000 was 
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llospit I, 0110 ,;in• wa to he rlcvot,·d to fom tie and th oth~r to 
male patient It was w,t intended that the two exe I, uld oc-
cupy tho mo win.,._ Thu~ bringing thelll ~ ◄, nc.'lr to:,.t,·lhcr <)t'ca-
ion 111ncb "atd,titlne nntl olicituuo on the pnrt of the · np~rin-
tcn lent nnd r,• irlent ofiiccr<, antl gr"'11 rare and troul ,le on thu part 
of tho all 11<la11 and with all their care and ,ulir:itud,·, there i,; 
danger th11t thi incc,nvenicnt proximity may pruvo injurious to 
uoth 8C c . ~{urL•o1•er, itt order to prornoto the cumiort uf the pa• 
ticnt nwl the rc•t•m1tion to herutb an<l 1·cn,on of ,mch a nro slid· 
c,•ptilile of curt,, it is of tho 11trnost 1,msequcnco that tho Supcrin-
tenrlent l11mld lian, the means of clti,;,ifying tho1J1 t1ccnnli11g tu tho 
kinds and ,legrel'S of their insnuity. Indeed, this cln,,ificntion of 
the patients is 0110 of tho great modern impro,•emcnts in the reme-
dial trcatnwnt nf Insanity. 
'\VhilQ pationts or hotl, ~exes aro confinecl, as they nrc now, iu 
the s:une wing 11f the IIospitnl, with the pre,ent nrmngcrucnls, the 
h0$t cla- ilicatinn of them i, impracticable. In order, therefore, 
that rnom may I,• furuishcd for the aeC<Jwmodatinn of nil the ln,nne 
in the State ; !n order thnt tho patients of the different Pcxc~ mo.y 
her •move,! from iucnuv nicnt proximity 01111 plnce<l in the opposite 
wing, of the building, according to tho oribrinnl design of the Hos-
pital, nnd in or1lcr that tho pntiento may bu clus,ific(l nccur,liug to 
the kiml 111111 tlt•grecs of their insanity, the Trustees would curn-
ostly rcco1111110111l no npproprinti<>n for the cmnpletion of the ,vest 
wing. Ncnrly nil tho mo.todnls and apparatus for w11rming 1md 
vcntilnting thu whulo lmi!Jing nre proviclod, nnd the whole annual 
expense 1hr thc•o pnrposos for the entire lmilding will not be much 
grcntc•r tlino tho present ciq,euse of warming anu vcutilnting one 
wiJ,g. 
Tho grounds abut1t the Ilospit.al hiwe been left in n rough and 
brokl•11 stall', arnl pre ent an a.•pcct which does n,,t comport with 
the 11ppear1111co uf the builJing or ,.-ith it purpose. If there is a 
lmmnn heing in tha world iu ~'Ontinemcnt, who nnght to 1,c ooothe<l 
hy tho prn,p •ct of nn ngroeable landscape, it is one who i.· hcrcft 
of his r ninn. Tt there is a spot on earth which ought tn he im-
prtl\·od 110,I heautific<I hy art, at the public cxpcnde, surely it i · the 
ono which snrmun,h thu Ilospital for the Insnne. 
T,, impr,,v nod grado the grounds which immccliatl'ly surround 
tho Huspibil, uml omnment them with ti-cos nnd shrubuory, so for 
as to put them in harmony with tho philanthropic tlcsign vf the 
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STEWARD AND TREASURER' REPORT. 
To 11" llo,1r,l of Tr114tee, : 
&. : 111e f,,llowing r •port uf tho financial affair, uf tLc 
Ho l'ltal t:,r tho filcal y lll' ending 1st or Dec., l'•Hl, i, r -pectfully 
aubmittc,1. On look,n 01·cr which it will Le ol,,crvo<l anil recollec-
ted thnt aome ,,f tho d' 1,ur cn11,nl,; aro relath·cly largl.!r from ,,u-iuu, 
incidental cxpen c nncctc<l with tho op,ming or n new lmil<ling 
which would not occur in nfter ycarP. 
1• .\ Yll"&..Yr~. 
Ca.sh pni,l for l'mvision~, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . 50113 'T6 
" 
" 
cc Lnbor, . , .•.•..••.•. , • • • • • • • . • . • . . . iS3 77 
'' l'ncl nn,l Light, . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • 153:l 3, 
" Clothing, . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. H7G 02 
cc Hopairs,, ...........•........ , . . . . . 41 52 
" " " Furnitur ,~ ......................... 2J ... O 12 
" cc Sl.lltioucry nn<l Pustngc, • . . . . . . . . . . . . 134 52 
cc " " l\fodicinc, gl ware, tnrp 11\ill(.', oil·, &c. 4(). !lO 
u " " Snap, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2RS 70 
" " cc Collins nnd Fixture-,. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 44 r,5 
" " Frcight~1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fi. 0 13 
" " [i c llancou", . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1 ~ t1 Of! 
" " " f;tuck nn,l Implement•,.... . . . . . . . . . . 53:l 50 
u in hands to Bnlanc , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 r,7 
'17,UGO UU 
REOEU''J8. 
Caah rccci,c<l from State,. . . . . ..•.•........... $1(),551 G3 
" l'nticnt~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,400 00 
1,jG0 69 
Outat.an<ling liabilities,.. . • .. .. . . .. .. .. . ........ fl ,03:1 50 
FAJI.X. 
Tho pre, n follow : 
Ha.r, . ................... 60 Tons 11t ti u ...... .. 
0 , . . . • . • • • . . . • ... 240 B h 1 at _5 c nt ~, 
. •• • ......... • ,a 
.......... , ... . f l 






, ............... r,()(l lJcn<l nt 2i C:.nt 
l'c , . • . • ., ........... 25 !lush la, at 411 " 
He. n , ...•...•.•.•••.... 60 at 40 " 2 
Pnions,. .. . . • .. . . . . . .. . 10 nt 40 " 
~mail r ,. ctabl , . ... .. • . .• •. . . . .• . . . .. .... .. . . 5 
'j 'i6 
Hero I wonttl remark tluit wcro it not for the I n • continuance or 
dry w,;ather which sot in o oar!.> in tlm s on our cmps of c m 
011,l potato , wouhl, prulmLly, h11, Lc1•11 111t1l'h larger. 
II. \\'L I.OW, 
i--tc\\ nr<l nnd Trc urcr. 
1 The mbjoinc<l wn rcr inxl nft •r thi Hrport ha<l hccn pnrtinlly 
prin d :J 
lr PLBA!,n, 1 "'"'• 
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T W. WOOIAO , -Il,ar ,ir•-ln mu!ng IOm Din of lteml or Int I 
<ed OD tc Wur!U111, I dloco r I ba,o comm! a m , In ono Ogur 
d lh&l lhe paper I gu JOU Is wrong, Is allO \be l rt of lho llomml• 
tdon r&. 
Tho total Jntcl'Ctil n: lved on Wamlllll Is f12,4GSOI, lll!lelld or e13, • 01, 
It v,ng 1h \Johmcc un pend I and od I lb cl dollan, l or 
eighteen. 
Amounl r<um:,I to n,=ber 1 1 ~9, • •• • • , , 18,IIVO 83 
dditl l1AI IUllOun\ r !vcd 10 II mb<r 15, t6G1,.... .. ..... U, I r. 
Tul.111, ...... . 
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SUP r-;HJ •r1,;N DENT' REPORT. 
To th~ llr,11 rd ,if Tru,tra , 
G1.xT1.1 rf : Ir, .ulm,itting to yon this First .Annn:tl Report ns 
::\fo,li<•:tl l,;11pni11tcwlcnt nl' tho Iowa IIospil:tl for rlte Insane, it he-
c,>mc, u to U('knowlcdg" the kind en.re of an overruling l'rovidL•uce, 
in that our h«u. clwld lta1·u been spared from prcl'ailing sickness, 
froin fotnl ncci,l<•nt, nnd for the enjoyment of a good degree of use-
fulnc a11d ,m·ec,,. 
Thio Tn•titutinn was formally opened fur tho reception of patients 
uu tho ,i th ,lay of March last, by religious amt other npproprinte 
cerl'llwnioa. Thi report will uot, therefore, cul'er tho periud of uu 
entire year, but vf !cs:; thtm u.iu.e months, only, to the lot of Dccem-
l,cr, l Ill. 
Fur 8CV<·r1tl y •ars vrior to tho opening of this hospitnl, tho insane 
of tho ::ltntc l111,! h,·,·n necc·sarily confined in jails with criminals, 
nn<l in c·1>1111ty inlil-mnries i11 grudunlly incronsing numhors, until 
tliorc ,•xi,t,•d tho mu.st painful n,•c<l for other nnd more appropriate 
aec•111111n,Hl11tinns lor them. During tho Inst ten ycnrR, a fow or tho 
in•111w of the 8tuto h,wo vLtnino<l places at nu inconvenient expense 
in th<i h« j'itRl or" her States; priv11to famili s ham bc,•n lmr! 
d<•necl 111111 th,•ir snf\•1y pnt in peril Ly others, Rn,! u1vm some tho 
~rn,·c h prcmaturdy, th«ngh kindly, clo,c,l. llut the rnajnrity 
l1tl\'O, for 1u, crinw, hc,·o compcllucl to occupy, mnro or le••, the fel-
on's c~ll. R,•lii-1; th1111).(h tardy, came nt hist, ILll(] so great WM the 
,lo ir11 ~n thl' part of eitu.cns to ol.Jtnio admission for their ntll.ictcd 
fri,•111I, tlmt <Jurin!( th fir t twclrn weeks, more than onohnnn,lred 
patient were 11,!111i1tucl. ft is painful to n<l,I thnt, ao long hnd thc•e 
poor Aulli,r,•rd h1•1•11 c•n11fincd under ndverse snuilnry circttmstnncc~, 
not 0110 in trn of nil this number will ever rccm·cr till' right use of 
reason, wh,•rt•n , cii.:hty, or po~Hibly ninety of tbom, nndor the h,•st 
treatment cnrly npj1lic•d, would certainly ha, c h<•cn cured. These 
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wl,ich h uJJ arr ct tho n'kntion r e,· r c, 11cn. 
b w 111 t cl • rly the importance of the <' rli t I 
1.; 
cati o vf re to th trl'.I\UDcnL Tu- r,ily l, nly cmnbl , n1\(', 
carli r - ag , bef, ro the delicate t . tn ()f tho brnirl lun o 
I pe . ncnt injnr from dir nic di • For th 
tr atmeu of m ntnl tli--0•1i, .;., a tn••nth ,Jurin!." their inciplt.mt t ,.. , 
is w rth mol"t' than a whol year in thdr n,h-an I at ~ . Ind ed, 
no ... uL cqu nt perio,1, howe,~(•r prottadt l, eun cornp"·usak h>r tlrn 
\,, ➔ .,f the, ;:"1,lrn l'nrly pl'ri0<.I in whid, 111 treat •nee• fully ,li 
ens «r the mind. )lauy chronic <'ll es han h,•, 11 n,hnitt,•,l t« this 
ln"-titntion whoi,tJ fricndti ha\C e\pl•d~<l tlw nlor-l tavoml1][1 fl'~lllt 
frc,m nppro,print,• tr •1 uwnt. Whil,• it i n painfnl duty !l, 1111,h•,· i,·o 
sul'h, let nil wl,,, nr,, inh-rcstctl ho nd111oni,l,,,,l that, tl,nngh n ,er 
Iara- 1i •r l nt. pf r 11t <'-1h-eS nr' cur:ihh. a ~ry tnn1l p,·r cent. 
only t' chronic c,1,e 1.-ill ewr, umh run) tnntment, rcrover. 
\. rl ·ply nllli l«I c\a,, Im f>nn<l relief in thi I' l,lic d111rlt 
who c bc11clit, nrc nlrcady b~ginning to h fr It in nll s<•rtiv11s of th 
't,tt • Uuuuty jnil" nre nt, lon~('r Heh nry rct· ptnclt: for th 
,tho nr gui.ltlt• of crinw. hut wo u,m l1n, c tho rt."nlizo. •n ,,r wl at 
the iustin 1~ nl compa,,inn within ne, quirkcne,I 11111I g11i,l, ,1 J.y ti, 
li~ht of C1hri,tia11 cidlizllti•1n, hnvo lung bl n t,J ,,, k, , iz: th enre, 
protCl'tio11 nnd prnper treutrncnt of n ,\cfen,•c•lc , nfllict.-1I cla,p. 
.\ncicnt nati,,ns ccm nmcr to have bccn11blc to irrn p tlw thvugl,t, 
for thongh th<•y 1·coorrl 1111\ny tri111nphs in tlw Art• nnd ~,·icnc" , 
neith( r th ir c,mq, i11w1t11 inp,itiuct.;1 uvr uu ntnl rnltnrl'1 1111il111111i1tl•il 
lty th" Ii •ht ,.f C'hri 1in11ity, ever tnught them 111 ,•rcrl, 11111I clt•di('llte 
nu iuE-fituticm to tlu a1ndiornti,in of ~11H~·ri11g l111111nnit). Thie is 
tit• off-p.-iug of that Chri tianitJ \\h1tse r,ou E <'tnplnr tllnght us 
that rul,• of Di, iuc orig-in uull unh·1• al np1•licntiot1, "oil things 
'"b• t ( " r l wonM tho.t mt·U e1Hmhl do 1111to you, do yo ,·t1n en 
to 1hc111.' 1 nwl al ·• in 11111<·h us , 11a, e 11 no 1t unrn ono of tl1u 
le t ol' the o my hrutl,1,·11, ye h.w ·d '" It unto 100." 
T!,P. 1,nil,ling ,·.,nuni ion np1••i111 ,\ l,y tl11· <lone ml .\ 111!,h of 
tho 81nt<', nrluj<ll'cl fur tlri l lospit 1, th ge1wral pion furni ·1, d 
t.he111 1,y !Jr. l,nth,·r \". Bell, of ll, ton, lw • The pla11a 11erc 
snh,c,11M1tly vnri"u ly mu<.Jilic<l aurl iurpr,,v.,,I hy llcnry ,riu low, 
Esr1,, th,• Buil<liug S11peri11lcn1le11t, so n to t•on1bino 111,,r fully 
e.rchitl'clurnl '''l'ro siou with gr~atcr prnctic•nl utility. 
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feet classification of patients. There are many ~ad ob,,fous annoy-
ance.•, n, well a. di~ndvantage to patients,_ growmg out o.f placing 
the sexe,; in different stories of tho same wmgs. These e,,11s should 
be patiently l.Joroo as n temporary e"il, only. "! e have now twelve 
classes of patient•, five of females and se1•en ol males, whereas the 
plan of the building ,,ery properly pro,;des for twenty-four clns es, 
twelve of each sex. This classification cannot be changed till the 
completion of tho buildings. 
Good economy as well as humanity, suggests the early completion 
of tho wings for females. Three hundred inmates can be supported 
at n much less mte per raJ>ila, than one hundred and fifty, and 
cheaper and b •tter than they can be maintained elsewhere. The 
ei.ponse for Aalaries would be scarcely increased with double our 
pr sent number of pnlients, and the pny for employees would not 
bo greatly advanced from present rates. 
Hut tho great con;,iucrution of all is the duty and neces ity of 
pro1·i1ling for tho cnrc and treatment of the insane of tho tnte, of 
re1/ori11g /Mu, to l,ealth anduaefulnas before they oeconuJ ltopelessly 
ineuraU~. 
Should tho Legislature order the completion of the West wings, 
at tho earliest cl11y po, ible, several months must necessarily elapse 
before they cnn be put in readiness for the reception of patients, 
by which time there will be urgent call for additional room from 
rnany npplicnnts · hut should the wo1·k be po tponed, t,vo years 
must ol,ipse before a now Legislatnre coald make the order foi· com-
pletion, n111l three year. must pnss befom the realization of increased 
rapacity, long before which time, many applicants must be rejected, 
nnmerons removals will have been reqnired, the jails must be a,,.ain 
brought into requisition, at the contemplatiol.! of which every h~ano 
feeling iu,tinctil•ely revolts. 
In regard to our current expenses for support, it is proper to state 
that th1ring the first year, when Yllrious fu-tures are being placed, 
tlll~ many cxtrnort.linnry items of furnishing have been neceRsary 
wl~,ch were not foreseen, uad economy may at first seem to ha\·e prc-
va,hl, but n close examination will show that tl1C1 financial affaira of 
tho ho~pitnl hnrn been managed with a due regard to economy, for 
a dNn1letl •tntemcnt of which you are referred to tl10 Steward's Re-
port .. Tho expenditures include coal, wood, provisio 11s and other 
supplies now on hand, amounting to at least two thousand dollars. 
Thu following provisions of the Statutes of Iowa, Revision of 
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1 60, ·ections 1-l 6 n.od 1487, secures the upport of nll pnhlic pa-
tients; in accordtmce with which, certified ac<.-ouut hM· been duly 
forwarded to the Auditor of tate, charging nt tho rate of ·2.50 
per week for tho mninteno.uce and treatment of ench patient: 
EC. 14-l>G. The Tnu;tees shall from time to time fix the sum to 
be paid per week for the board and care of patients; und to arrive 
at such ,mm, shall estimate the total outlny for tl,o support of tho 
Ilospitnl; ascertaining such outlay us far ns possible from the sums 
actually paid per annum, and tuc weekly .um so fixed shall bo the 
sum said Ilospitnl shall bo entitled to demand for tho keeping of 
any patient; and the certificate of tho Superintendent, attested by 
the seal of the Ilospital, sb,11! be evidence in all places of the 
amount due M fixed. 
SEo. 14 1. The Superintendent shall certify to the Auditor of 
State on the firat days of January, April, July, nnd ctob r, the 
a.mount (not previously certified by b.im) due to said Ilospital from 
the several co,mties having public patients chargeable thereto; and 
said Audit<1r shall pass the sa.me to the credit of tho llospital. 
INSANITY. 
"Insanity,' says Dr. Combe, "i a prolonged dcpnrtnrc, without 
any adcquato external c11t1Se, from tl1e stnto f ~ cling and. •~~do ~I 
thinking u~11al to the individual in health." A. better dehmhon 1s 
the following: 
" Iusm1ity is a disease of tho brain, affecting one or moro of the 
mental faculties, intellectual or emotional."-(Bncknill & Take.) 
If we adopt the latter definition we shall not be ,•ory far astray. 
The brain is the tnfLtorial organ of the mind and nil vrotro.cted 
aevcre disease of Llrnt orgnn, or that portiou of it immctli11tel~ con-
cerned iu intellectual effort, re nits in impnirod mental mnutfetitU-
tion. 1md tho degree of mental impairment will be in proportion 
to the extent and i;e,·erity of the cerebrul disense. 
The causes of insauity or rather of thnt condition upon which 
insanity depends, nrc often obscure; nnd in mirny cns~s it is impos-
sible to nsccrtain them al nlL The can es usnnlly asA1gtred nro not 
alwnys tlie real ones, nod much confidence is not thorcfuro due to 
them as here reported. 
The followin,,. statement is for the most part a record of what the 
friends or fami~ physicians suppose may havo beort tho immedinte 
nod remote causes of those admitted to this institution: 
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wn i,nly a prominent iucid\lut in n comhinntiun uf cnu e which 
immcdi11tely prece<le,l tl,c full .Jcrnk,pment ot' the di ea,o. It 
•hr,nlil lie remoinb ro,1 nls,,, that the cuasolntinns, tho restrnining 
nn,I eu, · inin;.: inrlucucu, of religion save multitudc,i from mnny 
of tl,e other c:111 uf iu,auity n!Jovo cnumcratu<l. 
, TATil'3TltJAL STATEMENT NO. 2. 
-ll,U,lt'UMAfU TfJTAt 
, umber ot' p1111,•11ts RdmittNI i11 ome mouths .... , 
di~clu1rgo<l duriug niue months., ...... . 
91 7~ 170 
l7 13 30 
ramnining in hospital, Nov. 30, 1SG1 •.. , 75 65 HO 
Th cmuliti,,n of tliorio <lischRrged was M follows : 
R<:1•1wt•rc.J .••........•...•...•.. , ...•..... 
Improvc<l ...•.....•....•..............•. , 













* Recent CMC• mlmitt d ....•.................. 2G 22 48 
tClironic ~" I'S nrlmittud ..................... . 05 57 122 
ltccl'11t cnsos rccovt'rCd ....................... . 8 8 
Chrn11ic caRc,>A 1·1.~covc•rcd ..........•.......... 3 
TJ.\.TEMENT NO. 3. 
~rtOWTXG TIT~ Dtm,nrox OF IN3.U.TIY BEFORE ADl\I.I rox. 
Less thrm twch·o months tluration,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4S 
Prom ono tu two yoarR, .......••.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . H: 
" tw<> to thrco yuars,. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 20 
'' throe to tire yonrs, ............................ , . 34 
" five to ten year-,. , ..................... , .•... , . 24 
•• ten tn twonty years,. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
](l 
8 
tt:~hen the in!Ulnity la or lcs.~ thnn one year's durillion, the 005e is called 11 re• 
t Wh~n ()f 01111 YB'J.r or moru lhau nne year's duration, it is called II cllrouic." 
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O,·er twenty year~..... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Unnscertninc,l, (chronic,) •................••.......... 11 
Of t!te ¼ whose insanity i of le, thnn one y,•ar'• tlnrnti,m, 10 
hn,·e already hec11 cured, nnd twenty more will prob,1\Jly y t rL'-
covcr; while of the 122 chronic cases 11dmittoil, not moro than ten 
per cent. of them will enir rcc<Wer. "othin~ can show more 
clearly thnn these facts, the unwelcome trnth thnt insanity, when 
of long dumtioa, is incurablo, whilo another nnd moro gr~tit'ying 
truth i,i equ:11\y well estahlishud, viz: tho curability of rec~nt eas 'S 
of iosnnity. 
STATEMENT NO. 4. 
81IOWIXO TIIE AOtS OF TITO. E .A.OllllTTED, 
Le• tbnn 15 year• of nge,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Between 15 nnd 20,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 




30 1111,l 40,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 43 
4-0 nnd 50,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 25 
!i0 llllU 60,.. . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . ...... 10 
60 and 70,.................................. 6 
70 nae.I O,.................................. 1 
80 and 90, .............. ,................... 1 
Total, ............................. . .............. 170 
Although the period of childhood furnishes, compo.rnti,·oly, fow 
cases of iJIBanity, I nm lod to believe, from nu cxuminlllio11 of the 
history o.nd comlilion of inmates of i<liot asylums, that insanity is 
more common among children than has gcnernlly been supposed. 
Mnny of thoso inmates show, or have huwn, signs of insnnity 
rather thnn idiocy. In mnny CMOS the iilsunity in thoac yourig 
subjects hns bceu overlouked, and bccorniu;: chrouie and nssuming 
the form of dementia, these per ons have been rcgnrJcd RS idiots, 
and lrnve been ,•ery properly placed in o.n appropriate ltuititution 
for their improvement. 
Th.e casos of inoanity in children that have como under my 
notice, ho.vo occurred, Ill! in ndults, more frer1uently among those 
4 
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who ha,·c inhcrit~d a pre<lkipo<ition to mental unsoundness, or who 
po• e hiJ?hly ucrvo1i. tem1,erament-, and are cxpo,ed 1,, circ11m-
stn11cc, favuriu;_ rlw devdupmcut of mental disease. Thoagh not 
of a low gmdo of inte'.ligencc. they ha,·e markc•d peculiarities, 
nre v,·ry 111•rvv11.•, highly excitable, ul,ject to uncnntrollnhlc fits of 
pa ion, liavc olrnrigc caprices, nnd sulHnit but poorly to established 
mice. 
Thc~o tnl,lc nre lwre recorded, more for fnturn use, thnn for 
preAc1u. In order to make them of &pecinl value, or to make de-
duction from them, it will ho necessary to have statistics of the 
numhcra1, ngPs and conllilions of pcrilons composrng the entire 
1•opul11tion uf tho State. Tho fortltcorning ccn,uA st11tistic8 will 
fnrni,h mur·h "nlunblc aid in ueterruiuing muny qurslii,ns in regard 
to the in6,mc. 
ST.i.l.TEME~T 'O. 5. 
BllOWINO TIIB Blslt . .Urn SOCIAL CONDITION OF Tll0'E U) t!TfED. 
Y .. U.F.R. 
U111nnrriod ............. , ................ 53 
:M nrrird, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 32 
Wi,lowera, .................... .. ........ 5 
Wiclowe, ......•................ , ...... . 






Of nil tho cnaes admitted, 0 ,vere single and S had been mar-
ried. Our socinl statistics are, as yet, too limited to be of much 
value, ard, 1 in other cases it will be necessary, in order to make 
deductions from them, to know· the relative proportion of the unlllll.r-
ried lllld tho murried in the community, the statistics in regard to 
which nro not, nt pre ent, attainable. Thuugh dis euaons, cares, 
altlictious und prh-ntions affecting tho health of br,dy and mind, 
often pertnin to tho married state, it mUllt uot be hastily infen·eil 
that tho married stuto tends to insanity, but on the contrary, the 
family relation sa1·es multitt1des !rom a~nrice from intemperance 
nnd from othor damaging excesses whlch ar~ fruitful causes of 
nsa.iuity in the unmn.rded. 
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STATElfEXT :NO. G. 
SU0WlXO TB:& 0 0IJPATIONS 01" P.\TffliTS ADMITTED. 
Dome.tic dutic ...................... , . . . . . . . . . • • . . . GS 
Farmers ..........................................•. 5G 
~~~~!:r:t~: : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i! 
arpentcr• .....•............... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Toucl1ers . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . G 
Stt1dents ...................•... , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Mnsous . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Mill-wrights ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Cil ii officers........................................ 1 
llattcrs............................................ 1 
Blacksmiths . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 1 
Seamstn,ss . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 
G-ur<lcner . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ....... , .•.•..... , , . 1 
Apothecary . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . 1 
Collier............................................. 1 
Preacher............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Tailor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Plasterer. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
"No employment..................................... 6 
U u nsoei·tained . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Totnl ndmitted. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . 170 
One hnndred and thirty-sL't co. es nre reported to have boen drawn 
from among those enga_~e(l in farntliwand dvmestic lnhnr. It must 
not, hO\\"ever, for reasons bel'oi·e gircn bo inforrcd that these pur-
suits tend to insanity. 
To draw n comparison it woolrl be uece ·sary fmt tn a8ccrt in tho 
relntb·e proportion of those engal(e<l in tho Ynnnns occupations, to 
the cutir,• community. Iowa has an cs cntinlly ngricultnrnl, labor-
ing pop11l11tion, 11.uu therefore the greatest numb r of thu iU81ll10 must 
come from this class. 
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excitl:lment is apt to return with greater fury while the y tem is 
less able to bear it than before. Bleeding, therefore, does not ac-
complish the desired object, bot on the contrary, it impoverishes 
the blood, and reduces the strength, without diminisbi1,g perma-
nently the nervous excitement. A few cases only eem to ha,e 
suffered from too free depletion before admis ion to this institution, 
and these have required the protracted use of tonics and good diet 
to repair the evil. The use of blister.a, setons and moxas, together 
with drai,tic purging and emetic tartar, may go with bleeding. All 
these are obsolete, in this latitude and climate. 
Narcotics and anodynes are often useful. Opium has been much 
used in some hospitals, and in a S)ll!l]] per cent. of ca cs, with un-
doubted benefit. In high maniacal excitement with hot skin, dry 
tongue, and contracted pupils, its use is not indicated, but in high 
excitement, with ymptoms exactly opposite the above named, it 
is often usoful, e pccially in conjunction with the warm bath. But 
tonics, stimuJants, and a generous diet, are most useful, as nearly 
all cases come to us with gre11,tly depreciated strength. An abun-
dant supply of wo11 prepared nourishing food, in good variety, is 
indispensable to the best curative treatment of the insane. The 
starving plan will not succeed. 
In addition to what may be termed medical treatment, baths and 
regulated diet, there are many advantages retiulting to the in ane 
from change of scenery and associations ; change of habits of life; 
moderate but regular exercise at some useful employment; the 
diversion and occupation of the mind by innocent amusements; 
regular honrs and favoring circumstances for refreshing sleep; the 
attendance upon religions worship upon the Sabbath ; the use of 
selected books for reading; and by attending generally upon all 
those hygienic laws and 1·ules which are known to promote phys-
ical vigor and allay irritation, and by such mental and moral dis-
cipline as prompts to self-respect and self-control. Genuine sym-
pathy, true J,...-indue s of heart, together with firmness and deci ion, 
are inclispensable to the treatment of the insane. 
AOK.NOWLEDGME TS. 
The following named Newspapers and Periodicals haYe been 
received duriug most part of the year, ~atuitously, for •ho u e of 
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our hou hold, for which we ar under obJi.,.ati u, and for wlticli, 
in th uame of ur patient, we tender to th d u r our thanks: 
" Home Journal ,. .Mt. Pl asant · "W' o.p llo I epu blican," Ot-
' · ·I' 1 · turnwa · " unu am," Keokuk; " ugrcgat10nnl II r:tl< n-
cago; "De Moine · nlley \Vhi"',· Keokuk·" .. .Mu cntin Journal 
.Mn cntine; ' F1·i nds Renew" Philad lphia. \Vo havo al o 
received package of pnmphlet from :Mrs. J. .13. L:rh, and t,vo 
largo packages of new papers from I3i hop L. L. Ilamlint' ~onnt 
Plea ant ; public document from cnutot·s Ilar!un Ulld Gl'lln~s, 
and two fuie blooded pi!!'!! from Dr . .A.ndr w Mclitu-Innd upcnu-
tend nt of the Illinois Ilospital for the In one. Al o, tlu·e iino 
blooded pigs from Dr. J. P. Grn , uperintood nt of tho ew 
York tate Lunatic Asylum. 
To the members of your Board, who have watched tho tru t 
committed to you, with the only wish to cnre it great t usof\11-
ne , I de ire to expr s my sen e of obligation for connsel and 
advice during the first, nnd most trying year. 
I am sensible, also of the vigilance and unceasing aid of those 
witlt whom I have be n more intimately asaociatod in the discharge 
of daily duties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow, the teward and Matr n, qualified by a 
long previc,n experience i11 the care of the insane, have rendered 
most important service in fitting up the Ilospital, as well as in the 
ma11agemeut of other respective <lepnrtmcnts. They have shown 
unceasinr, kindne s to the patient , and in their good economy, 
faithfulness and efficiency, the Ilospital ha saved and gained rnuch. 
D. O. Dewey, M. D., Assistant Physician, hns labored ever foith-
fnUy and with ncce ful industry, in tho disclrnrg of his clutios. 
His alary is not equal to his lnbors. 
The 'npervisors of departments nod tho attendants omployocl in 
tho in titution, are faithful, efficient and kind. 
The resident officers, nnd those mployc<l by 1hem, nro lab ring 
in harmony for the common good of' thos committed to our care. 
We have endeavored to sympathize with them in tlwirs 1-rows and 
in their 'joys. Their reasonable wants have been st1pplied, and 
their welfare and tbeil' comforts have hee11 carefully reg:mled. 
In conclu ion, desiring your continued conn els, und seeking 
guidauce from llim in whom dwclloth all wi Jorn, we enter upon 
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notice wilt ,ave th,, erpen.,8 of a melea journ,,y w I.M ll<Mpit,d, ith 
chron,~CI.U • 
All recent roses will nl1Vays 1,c pn,mp ly admitted without pre-
vious n ,ti ac'-'Omp:u1iL'<i 1,y the nccc, ry I•·~ J•apcrs. 
CLOTIIL.G. 
All p:iti ·n sl,oultl cc,111e to tho Ho pita! p101 ided with a good, 
sn!J t ntial supply of clolhin"', "ell scfocted, nt•ntly made, nnu uffi-
cicut in •prnntity to ntfor.t fre,1ucut cL IJi:" • • Thcru nrnst, he as re-
quired by lnw, for a I lu patient at le t thrc 1u,w shirt , a now 
nud euh tm,tial C'11ll, v st, tw,, p;liN of pantnloon of woolen cloth 
thruo pair r1f8ocks, 11 bluck or dnrk stuck or cra,nt, twu pocket 
lmndkcrchic·f•, n 1,too,I hat or cur,, a 1,nir of new ho~s or boot,, uud 
a pair of li}'p<· . For n fcmnl,·, iu addition to tl1e 8111110 ,1uuutity 
f nod •r-gnnncnt , el, and ,t >eking , there ohnll I><! two woolen 
petti nt or skirt , tl,rcc guo,l dru cs, 11 ch nk or slL'lwl, nnd n <k'-
cc, t lM1nct. Unlc w·h cl,1thing l,u dclivcrntl to tho Superinten-
dent in oo<l or,! 'r, hu hnll uot bu h,,uwl to roooiHJ tho pntiout. 
.AD!III: ·ro.· UF l'HffATE PATIEXT . 
Privnt pntiente mny lie admitted ·ithont nny other lc;:111 procc,;o 
than tho following: Any rdntivc, gnnrclinn or t'riond ol tho pnfo,nt, 
111ay filo with the Superintcn,lc11t II certiticato from ~umo r pcctal,le 
Pl,ysicillu n to the fact of insanity,-a written rc,1ucst from a rcla-
ti c, friend, or guard inn, n11<l uu obligati,,n, as foUows: 
l'lffSIOL\:N''S EitTil'ICATE. 
I hn,·o s n and examine,! ......... , ••........•. and hclicvo 
••.• , . . . • •.•. to be iuB11ne. 
..•........ 1~6 ············ ......... !. o. 
.\I'l'LI ~.\TIO •. • 
I roqne that tho nhove nnmod •.....................•. mny 
bo admitted Ill! n patient into the lowu llospitnl for the llllllne. 
• •••.••••••••••• 1811 • 
"To olgnc,I IJy tho guardian, ,..,,auve or friend. 
O.llLlGATIO.·. • 
In coni-,iderntion of ..... , ........•.......•. \, in~ ndrnittt•J a 
pri,ntc pati~nt intv the Ilo,;pital f,,r the ln llll', h> I! <l ul )[,,unt 
Plc:i.,not, at vur r 'Ill t we. the undersign I. jointly nod c1· mUy 
prumi, and llj:'r to pny 1111i<i lI ,pita!. to th • ·1 •wanl there f, , 
nit! llo-1,itnl, 1pmrtcrly, '"' the first <lay of J111111ury, April, July 
and Octohcr, with inter< t ut ten per cent. nft r Mid ,In~ r • pee• 
tin·h· the mt uf ho:ml 1lel1.•rmiiic,J II\· the llour,1 ot' Tru let• nf 
eni<l ·II~ pitnl t to pr.,,·i<le or pay for nll .rcqui it" c! .. thin , und otl1<·r 
thin/.(, ncccc.,nry or prnpcr for the health mu! c·,nnfurt of ai,1 i'nticut: 
to r,•IJl0\'0 snit! l'uticnt when <li,chnrge<l; tn rl.'imhurs funcrnl c ·. 
pcn,c in ca•!· of ,lcnth; nn<l if rt'ntOl'l.·<l nncm·e<I, n •niu,t tlw ml-
\'icc nf the ·up,•rintt·u,lcnl, l,cfor,• the expimtivn of tlu thrc cnlc-n. 
dur month•, t,, pay board for thirtc(•n "l' •k , 1111,l I > t,, i111lc111nify 
ai,l llo,pit11l 1:,r t11l t•x1,cu,cs nf nit, "hieh i mny iocnr iu cnll,c• 
tiu~ ui,J hill .. r 1,.,nr<l, ,upplit·, nnd fnncml charl,(,· ; th nmu to 
Le• iudn,leil in the dnnlll" , lo he r~-co,·,·r,·,l in such nit. Witness 
unr lu1ud thi, ••.•.... day of . . . ...•... l 6 . 
QUE 'TIOXS TO BE A .. 'Wl-.ltED, ,\cc. 
It shnll ho tht dnty of the rl'lnti,cs or fri,•nds c111linl,( Pril'nto 
patient tu tho Hospital with the 1~ sistnncu .,f their family l'hysi• 
cinn, uni! the Oonnty ,J111l11:e sending l'nblic putiont with •nch M• 
si,tancc M ho mav l><J 11hk• to nl,tuin, tu anru•x full nnu prPt•i e 1111• 
&\fer tu 11,11111my ;,r tho t,,!lowing qu lion as nru lll'l'licnl,1 tu tho 
ca,,c, nn,l forwnr,1 tLu ni c to the Supcri11tcn,l,•11t. 
1 t. Whnt i the pnti1.•ut's ago j forrie<I or einii;I • I If rhil• 
dre11, how manY? 
21. Wher ·was the patient 1,orn ! 
3d. Wh re i hi (or her) place of r i<J,•n<'C 1 
~ho\c nhligntion to llC duly c('rtlfh d hy th('I County ,ludgc ~r Clerk or the 
Di.strict ('onrL of thci rount wbtro auth p cut rethl thnt lh 1gn arc «00J 
anJ rt"fiJ~n Ible ~r'ROIIS. and abl • to pay anv nm U:11 rOIKhl he adJnJgccl agnln L 
them hy 100 of lb r ng 1uch ohli.ptlon, an.:J lli t their a,lgnaturm arc gen• 
uljTho r•l• of bolll'<l r,,r poucule l1 '2,GO a wtel<. 
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4th. Whut has h<!Cn tl,u 1•utient's occupntinn, nud repnt~,l pccu-
niury circnrn tnncesl 
vth. When wen, tho tir&t symptom of the di,;ca,;c manifested, 
and in wlint wuv 1 
Cth. ls this ilic lil'llt attack I if not, when did others occ,1r, and 
whnt Wll. their <lurntion? 
7th. Voes tho ,!i.cn;;c nppcnr to 1,c iucrca,;iug, decreasing, or 
tntionury. 
tl1. Js tho dison o vnriul,le, and nre there rational intervals l if 
so, do tbo.r occur at rcgnlnr perio1ls / 
:llh. Ilurn nny cl,ruigL-s occuned in !110 condition of mind or 
boll) since tho atb1ck 'I 
10th. On whut Slllljocts, or in what wuy is derangement now 
mnnifc te<l I Is there nny vcrmancnt lmllucinntion I 
11th. Ilas tho patient shown nny disposition to injnro otlu,rs 1 
Ulll1 if eo, was it from sud,lcn priMU>n, nr premeditation I 
12th. ll:c, micido Cl" r been aUcmptecl / If so, in whnt wny 1 
1 tl,o propensity ,ww nctirn I 
13th. Is tl1cro 1, disposition to filthy hnhits, dcstructi,1n of 
clothing, lir 11ki11i; glM,, ,\:c. 
14th. What rt•latin• , i11clnding grand pnrcnts and con~ins, bnvc 
honinanl\? 
lMh. I >id the patient mnnife,t any peculiarities of tcm1><>r, hnb-
it , ,lispvsition, or pursuit,, !,(•fore the accession of the discnse-any 
pro.Jn111inant pas,ion, religions impression~, &c.l 
1/llh. ,vns tho pationt over mltlictcd to intempcrunco in nny 
form, &c. 
17th. Jllld tlw pnti,•nt hecn subject to any hodily <liscn•e; ep-
ilepsy, 611('\>rC c<l eruptions, ,lit<ehargcs of eor , or ever ha<\ any 
injury of tho h~iul ! 
l~th. Illl8 restraint or continement been employed f If so, of 
wluLI kind nn,l how long I 
10th. Wh11t is supp" ct! to he the cause of the disease l 
201h, "1rnt trcntmcnt Im~ been pnr,1ml for tho rclil'i' of the 
patient i Jllcutiun pnrticulnr., nnd the dferts. 
21st. Stnte nny mutter supposed to hllve nny bearing on the 
case. 
o idiot shall ho ndmitt~,1 into the Ilnspitnl. 
Section 143 , l?e,·ised Statutes of 1860, provides that, "if nt any 
time it becomes necessary, for want of room or other cause, in the 
"enoral reception vf patient;. iuto the Iluspitnl, n Felection shnl! be 
nmde n,; follows : 
1. Recent en,, , i. ~ .• caseg vf less than ,,n~ ycnr • durnti,,11, shnll 
hum tho preference over nil oilier,.. 
2. Chronic ca.,c·~, i. t1., where the lli~l'fl o i-.. uiorc thnn oHo yr:u'~ 
durnth•n, pre entiui; the 1110,t fnvornhle prospects for r •co, ,•1-y, -hull 
next he preferred. 
3. Those for whom npplicatio11 has been longest ull Iii,\ oth,•r 
thin!!!\ being c1111ul, .ball next ho preferred. 
4. Where c:i.ses are eriunlly rueritorions iu nil other r,,pecl~, the 
indigent shall have 1,roi'crence." 
SEo. 1430. "Each county hnl! lJo entitled lo send. pnt icnts to 
tho Ilospital in tho proportion of insane pers,,us iu tho cuunty, nnd 
in en, e that all tho iu,nno who may npply thr ndmi,,inn, 1•1111not for 
soma cnuso oo nccommodatctl, then in the scloction of pnticnt-, tho 
provisions of thfa ectiou shall be regorded, sclcctini: suc·h na mn:v 
be ni.lmitted. uhject t,1 the vrovisi,m of cctiun thirty uf thia net." 
In nccordaucc with the above proYi ion•, room will ulwn),; he 
promptly made fur the mlmi~sion of nil r •cont c:cq<•s. . 
All communications directed to R. J. l1attcri1on, f;upcnnt <lent, 
Mt. Plcnsnut, Iowa. 
R. J.P. 
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BY-LAWS. 
CITAPTER I. 
OJ«) \.'17.AUON ,\.'ID lhKTINGS OF TIIE DO.\.RD OF TIIUSTJlES. 
SF.n1nN 1. '.l'hc Board of Trustees slmll, at their annnal ,ucet· 
i11g, on tlw tir,;t Wodneeday in Dec mber, l GO, and yearly there-
after, ,•lc~-t ,,110 of their numl,~r l:'r~.ident, am! anotl,er ecretru·y, 
who •lu1ll hold their oOkc until their succc .. ors nre elected. All 
elections sholl 1,e 1,y ballot unlc,;a otherwise ordered. 
!:h:c. 2. The President uf tho Board of Tmstees shall preside at 
nt all 1110Nin~s of the Board, 1111<1 perform all such exce11th·c duties 
as tho Tru•tceij may from tiino to time direct. Provided, how-
ovor, that the Iloard may elect a .President pro tem., who shall 
hold his ,,IB.ce during the term of the President, preside io the 
nhscucc of tl,o Pi-osideut, and Juwo the same powei· and anthority 
in tho nbsonNi ol' tho President :is he would ha\"e if present. 
SK!'. 3. The Secretary shall keep a full nnd true rocoril of nil 
proccediugs nf the Honrd, nod sign all contracts made bv them 
a11<l nuti IY l·nch 'rrustc of the time nnd pince of nil ,pccinl ~ecting: 
of thu Bonrd. 
:~:,. 4. Thero shnll bo in each year four rognlnr meetingB of 
the 11,,nrd, to ho holden at the Ilospital, on the first W edncsllnys 
in llccembm· Mnrch, Jnno nnd December. 
St.:r. 5. UJ>(Jll tho written application of two Trustees, tho ec-
rctnr_y sl11tll forthwith cull a special meeting, and state 1\s ncnrly as 
prnctic11bfo tho buaino•s for wl1ich such meeting is called in the 
nnticu to tho Trustees. 
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CHAPTER II. 
COmcITT.EE .• 
EC. 6. There shall h n standing committee on Finance, con-
sisting of two Trustees, to he appointed by tho President nt each 
nnnnal meeting of tho Iloard, or if othcrwi~e rlir,,rtod, to he <Meted 
by ballot. ..l.t cnch <JUBrterly or sperial ffil' ti □i;, any rncancy in 
the committe shall be filled hy 11,·o tem. appointments by the 
Presicent. It shall he the duty of tho Fint\nco Committee to 
exnmine all accounts nml reports to11ching tho receipt n11d uicpendi-
ituro of money; and exnruiuo into nnd report, o.t least, quarterly, 
upon all otlier mntters appropriate to such committee. 
EC. 7. There •hall be a thor mgh ~il!itntiou of tho Uospital, at 
least once a month. by one or more of tho Trostee.,,-n <JUnrt,•rly 
viiiitntion by tho Board of Trustees at their r gulnr mcetinl-(s. Vis• 
it.~tion may Le mnuc as mnch oftener, and hJ ijUCh 111unbcr c,f the 
Tru tee , n.q tho J3011rd shall h~- rnte determine. A ruco1·d shall he 
made of each visit in a book kept for that purpoBe. 
OITA.PTER Ill. 
FINA.NOE. 
SEo. 8. Tho money 11pproprintc<l by tho Legislnturc, for the 
purpose of d fraying the deficiencies that mny nriso i11 the cnrr011t 
expenses of the Institution, shall Le drawn from tl,c State Treasury 
till follows: At each regular meeting, and at such uthor times till 
there m11y hu 1\ necessity for the ~nme, tho 8tew11rd. with the nid 
of tho upcrintc-111lcnt, shall, after ae<.•unnting for tlll' di,bnrscmcnl 
alruady mn,fo, prL'!!cnt nn e,timatc, M murh in <letnil wi pructir:nl,Je, 
nf tho nnwnnt needed for mq1endit11ro bt•forc tho nc:x! rcgnlnr 
meeting of tl10 Donrd of Trust<:os. Tho Bnnrd slrnll thon mnko nn 
or,ler for the drawing of such sum, or eo much thcr •uf AA thuy may 
deem ncrc nry; which order slinll he euh•rcd upon th,1 rec<ml,; of 
tho 1loard, and may then be drawn from tima tn tirnc from tho 
Stnt.c, Treasury, by tho Stewarcl, ns provide,! for in Urn law fiJr the 
gm·ernmont of the Institution. 
Sy,o. 9. J\JI money appropriate<l hy tho Legislature, and placed 
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ehall make a full report c,f tho condition of tho Ilo•pitnl. nnd its 
transaction• for tl1e past year, with such ol,•cr~atinn•, rctlcctions 
and &Ul{gC!ltions as he may deem important for the inten t uf the 
Inatitntion, or of intere•t to tbe public generally, or tho mc,lical 
profi _ion. And at each re~'lllar meeting ho shall girn ,nch in-
fonnat1on to tho Board as he may deem of importance. 
8v.,·. 22. For good caUBo he may suspend any resident officer 
but ahall imme<liatcly give notice thereof to tho Th,arJ of Tru,tccs'. 
Ho_ may at plcaaure discharge nny of tho employees, attenflnnts or 
UllBtaota. 
8.11c. 2:J. The _Superintendent shall be a regular gradnate of Ramo 
ree~blc mt'<l1cal _school, and shall not practice in his prol'cs.iioo 
~uuude of tho Ilosp1tal1 nor counsel with, nor prct1Cribo for any pa-
tient who may be brought to the Ilospital for that pnrpo•c unlc,,a 
f'or caaee of insanity. ' 
81:c. 2.J.. Ile shall p~,;do a seal for the Hospital, with tho 
pro~r dcnce thereon, which shall be under bis control, allll UBcJ 
by him whenever the acal of the Hospital is required. 
CHAPTER VI. 
AB•J9TA..Yr PHTSJ0JANS. 
. B11o. 25. ;1'~o Board of Trustees may elect an Assistant Physi-
cian or _Physicians, whcoover they deem it necessary, who shall be 
nomarncd, and who shall hold their office for the term of 0110 year 
nnlcss sooner removed, and until their suoceeeora are elected. Thei; 
~ shall be fivo hundred dollars per annum, until othcrwi88 or-
BIC. 2_6.. T~ Aaalatant Physician shall prepare and superintend 
the administonng of medicines. Ilo shall viait the wards fre-
qu~tly, and carefnUy note the condition and progreaa of individual 
pati~ta. Ile shall see that the directions of the operintendent = faithfully executed, and 1hall promptly report any C88C8 of neg-
or. ~1188 that may come under his cognizance. He shall asaiat 
In deYWDg employment and recreation for the patieote, and en-
deavor ID ever, way to promote their comfort and recovery. He 
llhall keep nail ~rd of the cuee u the Buperintendeut may di-
na&, IDd ..i. him ID preparing atatistica, conductillg correapond-
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eore. and such other duties of his office as can be properly deputed. 
S1:o. 27. In the ab,i,nce of the Superintendent, the Assistant 
Physician who is senior by appointm~nt sliall e~crcl,o the dutiee of 
hiii office, uulcos the Trustees otherwue determine. 
CHAPTER VII. 
BTJtWARD. 
S1:o. 2 . The Steward shall bold his offlco for tho term of one 
year, unlc;is sooner removed, and until his SUCCCSS<)r i• elcctl-d and 
qualitiod. Ilis salary shnll be two hundred and fifty dollars per 
annum*; and he shall be ez o.Jkw Treasurer of the Institution. 
S1:c. 29. llo shall execute a bond with sufficient sureties, to be 
approved hy the Board of Trostces, in the penal sum of twenty 
thousand dollarw, conditioned that he will faithfully discharge the 
dntie• of his office, and pay over, and acconot for all money• I.bat 
may come into his hands and belonging to the Iloepital, which bond 
shall bo executed to the Ilospital and filed in the office of the Seo-
rotary of the Board of Trustees. 
8Eo. 30. Ile Rhall keep clear, methodical and exact accouota of 
all purchases and salee of the produce of the farm, and ~f all re-
ccipt.s and expenditun,s of money. He shal1, when reqmred, ex-
hibit all his account books and recent vouchers to the Finallce 
Committco; and shall furnish a quarterly abstract of' the ume to 
tho Board of Trustees whenever requested. 
S11c. 31. He shall keep the aooonota of all employees, attend-
ants and assistants of the Iloepital, and settle with them quarterly, 
and when their bills are certified by him to be correct, tho Superin• 
tendeut shall draw order& on the Treuurer for the payment of the 
aame. 
8110. 32. The Steward ahall open an aooount CIU'NlDt with the 
farm, and at the close or each year f'nrniah the Snperintendent a 
written statement or the variona product&, and an accurate aooount 
or the eX])Onse& incurred in its managemeoL 
S110. 83. He aha1l, without delay, pnrchue then-, account 
-;;;;-. oaJary of tbe Slewud WU made lhlll low by Ille Board O>r Ille -
tllat tbe p.-18leward, B. WluloW, WU recelffllg • lllary from Ille illai. II 
Balldill& S.perlD_._ 
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stitution, and tlw directions of the re5ident officers are faithfully 
carried out by the atte11dants and all person employed therein. 
SEO. 47. They shall particularly attend to the maintenance of 
pcrB<mnl cleanliness among the patienta, and to the neatness and 
good order of their apartments, clothes and bedding; and shall ec 
that auch of their clothing and bedding as may need cleansing and 
repairing, nre collected every morning and respectively sent to tho 
laundry or sewing rOQm. 
Si;o. 4 . In pa•sing through the halls or dormitories, they shall 
observe whether the temperature and ventilation arc such as are re-
quired; nn<l if not, immediately i:nfm·m lhe Superinte11tle11t or As· 
sistnnt .Physician. 
81-:0. -10. They shall be pre,ent at the admission and discharge 
of their respective class of patients; take chargn of their clothing 
and other e1foct8, specially e'l'"erything valnahle, or that mny be 
dangerous al,out their person ; entering in a l.ook kept for that 
pnrpo•e, a list of all articles brought to tile Hospital by or fo1· them ; 
see that they arc marked nnd preserver!, clenas~d, repaired nm! di•-
tributcd ns required; o.nd that all cloth.ing nml effects belonging 
to tl,em, are restored at the time of their digcharge. 
8>:o. 50. 'l'bey shall give I articular attention to the sick, and 
shall see that tl1cy are properly carecl for, and kindly treated by the 
attendants; administering the medicines proscribed for tl1cm, when 
roqneste<l so to do by the Superintendent or Assistant Physician ; 
and they shall have clmrge of the prepnmtion ol' tl,o dead for 
burial. 
Si,o. 51. They shall endeavor to encourn"e the nttemlnnts in 
their efforts to altai11 a higher tone of duty iii° their rolntions with 
th pntionts nn<l co.ch other, and to cnltil'nto in th ir ,Lress, mnnncrs 
and porsonnl habits, n feeling of sclf-rcspoct nnd politeness. They 
shnll endeavor to encourage in them a sentiment of respect for the 
officers of tho Institution, so that the patient mny be inspired with 
coufith:ncc in them . 'l'hey shnll communicate freely with the u-
pcrintendent na to tho fitness of nttendnnts fnr Apecial duties, nnd 
any wnnt or fnithfnlnes which they may obs •r1•e; nlso ns to any 
deticiencics in the fo d sent to his 01· her wing, or in the wn.•hing. 
And in !(l'ncral, they shnll be responsible for the proper ,kpurt111ent 
of nttcrnlnuts-tu whnm they shnll be n gnitle and cxnmpk 
8&<•. 52. They slrnll keep a minute in n hnok provi,lcd for thnt 
pur1,ose, of tho ub,c1wo uf nttendnnts in his m· her depart111eut, nn<l 
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the length of ti rue of uch ah ence; the samu tu be preser~ed for 
the cxarninntion of the Superintendent nnd teward. And they 
shall know at nil tiLUes who of the attendant , if uny arc off duty. 
i,c. 53. 'l'hey shull a~so note, in a book prodded for thnt pur-
pose, any in tnnce of ne<>lcct of duty or hnrsh trel\tmcnt of paticn~, 
on the part of any of tho nttenclants, which may come to their 
knowledge ; ull the wants of the Ilospital, in his or her dQpnrtmc~t, 
toooother with uch facts and occurrences as they may ueeru ID 
n;:)' deooree important to the well- eing of the Institution or tho 
" . •-pnticnts, and repo,-t the same clnily, or ns ollen ns c,rcums ... m ·ea 
may re(1nirc, to the aperintendent. 
EO. 5-!. The \Vntchman will commence his Yening tluti s nt 
half pru;t nine o'clock at which time he will 1·isiL the office to re-
ceive iustructions for tl1e night. 
While on duty he will be constantly awnkc, foithl\tl nnd vigilant 
-will visit uvery part of the male ap,u-tmcn~ at least c,·cry hour 
during the night, making as little noise as_ possible, ne-:or conYcril-
ing in a loud tone with any one, and opcmug unc.1 shutting all doors 
a quietly as he can. . . . 
Ile must be kind, gentle and soothmg m lus manuor to tho pa-
tients and take every means in his power to tranquilize those who 
are e;citetl ,ind to allay the feara ,ind npp,·ehcnsious of the timid. 
Ile will ~ay particnlar attention to tho• who are suicidal. Ile 
will see that the patients are promptly supplictl with wuter when it 
is asked rvr and will attend to all their ro11so1rnhl wantR. 
Ile will ,;otice any particular or nnusual ''.oiso in the p~tients' 
rooms-cn,1 avor to nscertnin the cau,o, and, if neccsanry, give no-
tice to tho attcmln11t. 
!lo will he pnrticulnrly ntt nth'e to tlrns 1vh,, aro ~ick-Rce that 
their medicine is given as dirocto<l by tho Physici1111, ,mt! nttond to 
their otlior wnuts. 
Ile will enter in n hook, pro,·idcd f.,r that purpose, anything par-
ticular occurring tl11ring tho night, the comlition of the eick, the 
suici,lnl, anti of those recontly admittc,1, nnd will also rcp1>rt uny 
irreguluritics, neglect of duty, or violntion of rules, which may 
come nuder his notice. 
Ile w-ill be particnlnrly watchful ngaiust fire, and, in cn•e of its 
occurrence, will report it immediately to the Suporinti,mlont, with-
out giving gen •rnl alnrm . 
}To will ring tho 1.,cll at the regular hour for risiug iu tho morn-
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zc. i.lO. Ov lli..u,s.-They are to eeo that all patients are up, 
and prcparcJ for bre. kfast at the prcscrihcJ hour, and duly ready 
for oU other meal -all patients tn pru-tak nt tho table, except 
when ick, when confined to their room , or when otherwise direct-
ud. Tue f..od is to he promptly served by tlie Attendants whilst 
warm and in goo<l or<lcr, not only to th so nt the toble, but to tho e 
in their room or lodg~. Tbo.e confined aro to be scrvo<l first. 
At tal,le tho preferences of patients, their likes ond dislike11 and 
pcculiaritio;i ns to tn8to ond de ·ire, are, as far as possible, to be nt-
toodod to. Knives and forks, or other dangerous weapons, arc 
never to ho left in the po. ession of pnticuts. After each meol, 
they nro to 1,o couuteJ, and if any ore missed, prompt measures 
must ho taken for their reeo,ery. Immcdintuly after each meal, 
the dining-room mu•t be put in complete order for tho next. At-
t ·n<lanta mu t not linger at their own meals, nor in going to or 
from them. 
81.:0, 61. OF CLEAXLn.-x .. s.-Every part of the halls, rooma and 
vcron<lnb mu.t be kept scrnpulously neat nnJ clean. .Nothing u 
clt112n eM11g!, tluit fan b~ made cleaner. All tho floors mUBt be 
scrubbed weekly, and oftener when neccs ·nry, an<l mu8t be swept 
encb <loy as often as required to keep them clean. Water closets 
ao,1 urinals nro to he frequently inspected, 1111<l kept clean. When 
unpl Mnnt odors arc obser.ed, the cause must be retllo,·ed instantly; 
and lho coutinunnce thereof is evi<lonce of neglect of dnty. Clean 
sh ots nntl pillow-cases nre to be put on each bed at least once 11 
wock, nutl oftener if 1·oquil'Cd by being soiled. 
Sl!c. 6-2. OF ME0101NEs.-Tbe Attendants must give nll mcJi-
c:inCil a. instructed hy the Physicians. l'ntient arc nc,·er to be 
foreed I" tako llledicinea, food or baths, when persi tin~ in r •fusnl, 
exc pt when <lirccte<l in each case, but nil such refusal mn,t be 
reported to thu O,·craeur or officers. Medicines orderc<l before 
moala aro to !Jo given from fifteen to thirty minutes heforo the 
hour. Any striking or unexpected effect of medicines most be 
promptly roported. • ow cases of sicknes must bo reportc<l imme-
diately. Mcdicino cases must be kept locked. 
Sim. 63. Or DArnmo.-A.IJ patients must be bathed in tepid 
-water ouce a week, unlcso otherwise directed and oftener if desired 
by tlio pntienb, and whon required for pel'S/)~al clennlineas. Cold 
baths and hip haths, aro to be used only nndor special directions. 
SEo. 6,t OF SuAvrno.-This is to be dono by the Attendants, at 
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tntcd inter.al~. twice weekly, or as tlire te<I hy the ~u1><'rintcnd-
ent,; and when pntien de<irc it \lftcner, th<>y ro to he ~rotitie.l. 
Patient· must never ·have them• ·h ·,. or hnndlo mzor,,, Th<• sh: ,._ 
in must he done in the hall spac • , or attendant '1~1rlors, or some 
other epnrate room, with no patient• prcBcnt but th,,,., 1,eing 
shaveJ. Raz<>r• must be well curml when not in nee. 
EC. 66. OF CLoTiilli<>.-Thc Atkudnnts mu,t sue that the pa-
tients change tl1eir clothe,i regnlorly, anti r •n,01,nl.olc r~<1uc•t•, llo to 
changing oftener, and as to pnrticulnr urlicl ·, of drc, .. l\r(• to I, 
grtLtitied. They mUBt be kept tidy urn! nuat-shucs tied, .iockingij 
gartered, clotlli~ buttoned, h"c1ketl, pin11 d, tietl, or, tlwrwise fnst-
oncd, on oil patients, at all hours. 'l'hoy mu,t l>o coMtnntly kept 
from carcles or slovenly hnbits-it is import11nt in muintnining 
self-ru pcct. 
Wltcn patients wet or soil their cluthc • they nr to be change,! 
i,nTMdiatdly, anJ BS often as nccc, nry t,, kuep them dry and com-
furw.hle, if it be hourly. The cluthinK ,,f all new patients tnu•t he 
inspectcJ immediately, the Ji,t rccor,le<l by tlou o~ers ••rs, ,ent t 
the Lnuntlry, oud there marked. Clothing naJ nll articles ne~>dc,l 
for patients, or for the halls, ore to ho culled for daily until furni.heil. 
i.c. 6G. OF ,v ALKL.'\'o.-A.ll patients not h•• feeble or violent, 
should ue got out into the grounJs and op n nir d,dly, wl1en prac 
ticnble, nut] in suitable wenther. At snitt,hle hours they •111111 bo 
tnkeu out by tho Attendants, in smnll p11rticg, and wher1 pmcticuble, 
two and more in company from separate halls, each attendant hav-
ing an eyo to his own patients for whulll lw is n••ponsiblc. 'l'bey 
must ho kept together in walking, and 1111 i,nmodc•st n<·tir,n~. or re-
marks, nro t,, 1,e guarded against nnd n gentlemnnly nncl ln<ly-liko 
deportm 111 mnintaine.J in nil thing<i, Tlwy 11111 t not cntc·r any 
hou e, &tor , ur otlrnr buildin~. or go into the city, without p rmi•• 
&ion. Alt nti11n mu,t be gi1 en t" prcn•nt clop mcnl , delivery ur 
rc-coptiou or Iott •r nr other urticlaE, huyiug or suliciting ttJl,ncc", 
or anything cl o prohibited. 
Patients hon!,! ne,·or hc nnt of the hnlls after Aunsct, without 
permi••i•lll nf nn Officer,-mu,t never l,o tnkcn off from 11><· A~ylum 
p;ronntls on the 'abhnth, except by pcrrnis~ion in going to n plncll 
of worship. ~cw patients must n Vl'r bu taken fr,>m thu 111\llR un-
less directed 1,y ROlllO Officer. The privileges of the houl!o aud 
ground~ cnn ho p:h•cn to certain patients nly by tho Supcrintcndeut. 
EO. 07. Du1·-Doon WoR1<.-For the benefit of pntiont•, they 
will pcrwittcd and eueon.raged t«J n~a!!C iu out-door work:, 
under the car vf att~n,111.nts or otlier snb .. r,linutcs. • 'one will be 
tak n from tho lullls for thi pnrpMc excep by direct inrervention 
,r th,, l)v ,raeers, or <lircn1io11 of the Pliysician•. They ruru;t not 
be I rmitt ,! to do over work, nor to work agaiu•t their wi11, !!OT 
lo l,u n•hd to do thut which they may t el to he degrading. The 
\It rulan 111u"t w rk ,,,.j(l, 11,,, patie,,u, au,I be careful not to ap-
pear to l o ordering or supcrint<:nding, lmt to direct by example, 
n- i larwe, &c. Any rlispo,ition to escape mu,t lil' at once reported 
t, the OJlic,•1-.. Th,, per-011 into whose charge patients are deliv-
ere<l, is n,sponsil>lo for· thuir safe r •turn, aud they must see them 
t•ntcr th Ii.dis. 
S•:c. G~. A !UIK:11~-i;T~ Al!D E11tPLOnIF~TS.-Puticnts •liould be 
,ia eun. tnntly 11.t1 pro,-il,le engngcd in some plcosant kind of cmploy-
m•· , or nmu cmcut, and c1·cry eflvrt should be made to indnce 
them to clo 'lo. Tlio Atten,lnnb .honlrl constantly ,Je,ise ways and 
111en11s tr, this erul. They nre llloo 11t all times to exert nn influence 
orcr thu patients; to be orcupicd, u t'nr n• able, in any munuer 
eful to tltcmsc!l·cs, tlwir follow pu ient., or the Institution wh.ich 
;. " munitk •nt in it~ aid t,, them. Ju tho fomo.lo wingij the At:-
lerulants mu t keep in ord r nml rcpnir the 1,atients' clothing, take 
rbnr)( of uny 1\Urk sent in, Md unoouroge the pnticnts to gi1·0 
such .. hi II will l,u usd'nl. 
~to. 6ll. 01' ft1,:sm.1.rnT.-Tlio use of rc,trnining apparotus is 
prrnlnctivo of sn mud, evil thnt none will he permitted except by 
e pr,••• p,•nnissiuu of the 'uperinlendent ur Attendant Physician. 
~c.-l,1,i,,n ton private ruom, or tho personal cnre uf Altcnd11nld will 
ah1aya unsw •r until further <lirecti<>us cun l>o procurnu. Whenever 
11 p1tlient hct•m1c, so noi•y or violent n tu demand •uclusion, ,unplc 
i,l houhl lil' prucur ·'1, an<l if force he rc,1uirerl, it should 1,e u~eu 
in n lir1n au<l uccidou, !mt mild and i?entle manner, without either 
till' reality or nppcnrnnco rof nu~er. Thu reu•ons shoulu he pleru-nnt-
ly an,! kirully explained, and the act hnmtuiatcly reported to tho 
l'h ·•icinns. 
',:o, 711. OF HETJKP.<o.-Patients hnnltl \,e di.corirngcd from 
r tirin~ nt night m,til the h»ur fur locking up, which in tho wing 
hnll~ shall he h u'clock; in the front halls n <>'clock; and for the 
Alt ·n,lunl~ uml 11\1 otli •rs ,•mployed, lit 10 o'clock. At tho first 
hnor tlwrc shnll ho throe tnps nf the hell; at tho second two tups; 
and at tho thir·l one top. At the first sigunl, nud not till then, the 
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nttcndan s hnll 1ut·k np the l"~tii:nh iu win!! halls. .\t the ccnu<I. 
they hall lock up in the frout Lall~. und at the thi«I, nil hall = 
tire and extinguisu tho light in nil J n.rt of tho wing . If found 
bum in)< from aml oiler tcu miuntes th renll r, it will I, ' re1v•rlt-J to 
the Superint •udcnt <•r As,u;tnnl Ph) sicinn, tla nc_.t morning. No 
patient'• door is to 1,o Jell unlock.,.] nt night e ·cq1t hy pcru1iesio11. 
On r •tiring, the patient's ciothing i, to be plnecd within the hall, 
th dom-. lock d, light's extingnislwd, au,I ntt ,ndnnla tv retire IV 
their r<•oms. 
· SEc. 71. 1!' i;rcrnE.-Persons known tL> he suid,lnl mu t b · 
kept in every way under tho clv est surveihmce, y<>t lo be treutcd 
with grcnt kimlncss and _vmpathy. cheen•tl and cnlhencd. ,iml the 
suhj •ct ne,·er nlluded to. Knirns, razor,. sharp ]"'intc•d •ci sors. 
should 1rnt be n11owed to any patients in th,• hnlls, m· rlscwlwro 
exr<'pt in certtun cru; •a. Clothing, r,1oms nnd l>cde must lio otlcn 
scru-cli l for such articles. 
OIL\.PTE!t , ·r. 
EO. 72. Tho whole time uf Attcn,lnnts should he duvotc<I to 
the Institution, and any otl1er 11pplicati1111 nf their tirne cnn only he 
mado hy permission. They (;re to perform chc•erfully 1111 duties us-
signed them. They uro ne,,cr to work for thcmseh·cs duriug ,luty 
hour , except to make repairs of moderate extent; nor cn11 they 
employ or permit patients to work for tlwm, under any cin·11mstn11cc•, 
with or ,.;thout compemmti,,n ; nur can they huy of pnticn , or 
sell to tlrnm nny thing whatever; nor can they recuilo grntuili·• or 
present• from pntienta or tucir friends. .Attvnd1u1lR tu-., nvl ll• , isit 
other halls, except on prop;,r errands dnrinµ hours of daty. Tl1Py 
are nen•r to leave their halls nnattPrnled, or witlmut n sul,stitntc•. 
They must never retire to their room~, for rcarliug, writing, •c•win~ 
or napping during duty hnur,;. Th y mu t nc,· r take fri,•nds or 
others into tho wnrds without permission-this rnlo includes ,!runcs-
tics, Rc1,mstre •cs, and oU persr,ns not nllowc,1 lrnll keys. They mu~t 
not lend or lose thir k •ys. 1'hey must nvoid rnnuing to tho office, 
hy giving notice and maki11g rcqursts to the l'hysici1Lns when in 
their hnlls. No Attc:ndnnt nor any otlwr pert!on shnll dsit tho boll,, 
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kitchE-n,, inundry, wn.sh.house, bakery, or other department, during-
duty hour.,, without permi.sion of the officers or on lawfol errand. 
Si,;o. 73. Attendants most always enden,·or to inspu-e patients 
"itli respect and cnnfidenco in the Officers, mu! convince them of 
tJ,e tru<> character of tho Institution, nail its leading objects. 
S&c. 74. All attcudauts must obtain lea1·e of absence of the Su-
periut ndent or Assi taut Phy ·ician. Other fomnlcs of the Matron, 
ancl male• of the Steward; or in their absence, of the Physicians' 
Attendants on lcadng, mru;t leave tbdr keys in the key case, and 
record the time of lea~ing nod returning. Attendants and all 
othors, must be ready tu perform any cxtrn duly required of them. 
8>:o. 75. All persona employed must expect nu unceasing obser-
mti1111 uf the manner uf performing th~ir duti s nnd must receive 
6t11(ge•tions and corrections kindly und without offence. They must 
give t.ou do.y's notice of intention to lc:we the Institution. 
8Eo. 76. All letters, or other writing, pal'Cels, or packap:es to 
or from the patients, must be shown the Snpmintcndent, without 
prel'ious oxo.mi11atiou. Attendants and nil others must ne1·er retain 
any writing of patients. All muncy fo1rntl on patients, :md nil 
sums lull or sent for their Cl!pecinl benefit, arc to be kept and dis-
Lursed hy the SaperintendenL 
Ste. 77. All damngos done hy patients tv clothing, furniture, 
gla;;s, vr noything of value, mnst bu noted in a book kept for that 
purpo•o by the Att ndnnt and cxlrlbiteil ns anon as required. 
s~:o. 7 . No converantion slrnll bo held with patients thr<>ugh 
the windows by nny person whatever. 
81;0. 79. No rnnlo pcraon whatever, except Officers, shnll visit 
or ent,•r the npnrtments for females, whether in the hall•, center 
1,uilding, center wing, or basement, without permission of the Su-
perintendent. 
~Eo. so. Strang rs and others mny l'isit such parts of the Insti-
t~t,on as are n_llowed l.,! _the Superintendent, on ,my dny except 
Sumlny,_ (on wl11ch day v1R1tors slmll uvt bo ndmitted,) between the 
hours ol 2 and 4 P. :If.; and special care is t11 he taken that no 
?111:,unt of dsiting is permitted in tho wards which might provo in. 
,11mu11 to patients. Vi~its of friends to per ous enga..,cd in the 
,\,ylum must hc., made in tho parlor, and must be brief. 0 
SPECIAL RULES. 
S,w. 81. No Officer, Attoudunt, or other person employcdil1or 
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about the lm;titntion, shall at any time, u~e intoxicating liquors of 
any kind, at home Cir abroad. They @hall not nse tobacco, bv chew-
ing or sruoking, on or about the prcmiFes; nor will the pr~ctce of 
profane swearing, or other immoral conduct, be tolerated under nny 
circumstances. As the use of tobacco, from its universally injuri-
ous effects upon the physical allll mental faculties, is strictly prohib-
ited to patients, it i inconsistent aud unjust that the Officers or at-
tendants should u e it· and if any person in this important charge 
is unwilling to make this eft'ort of ~elt:dcninl, it is better for himself 
and others tlmt his labors should he in some other sphere, where 
the practice can be admitted witl1 less impropriety. 
CilAPTER XII. 
REL10IOD8 .L'ID LITERAllT EXERCISES. 
S&o. 82. The Sabbath shall bo observed ns a dny of rest and 
quiet at the Ilospital. 
S:Eo. 83. The Superintendent may procure the attendattce of 
some Clergyman on each Sabbath day, to perform such services as 
he may direct; and may also provide for Lectures and such other 
Literary exercises, during the week, ns he may deem of advantage 
to the patients. 
S&o. 8-i. These Ily-Laws cnn he amended or repealed nt any 
regular meeting of the Ilonru by n voto of a majority or the Trust-
ees; notice thereof ha viug been •i vcn nt n p1·evious mccti og. 
ST.A.TE OF row A, } 
lliNRY CooNTY, 
I certify thnt the foregoing By-Lnws were 
ailopted by tho Iloaril of Trtlllteoa of tho Iowa Ilo•pitnl for the fo. 
sane, at their nnnunl tuootiog, held on tho :first Wcdnesdny in De-
cember, A. D., 1860, nod are now in fnll force and effect. 
SAM EL Mo~'ARLAND, 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees. 
Mt. Pleasant, January 1, 1861. 
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MT. l'z.EAsAFr, Dec. 1.2, 1861. I 
To tlie 0M6Tal A.IUmhlg ,if t/uJ Stau ,if Iowa : 
The Commisaionera appointed by Act of the General A880mbly 
to locate and eupurintoud tbu Ul'ectivn of a building to be used as 
an Asylum for the Ino1anc of the State, beg leave tu submit, as the 
law require&, their fourth report, as follow•: 
Tho apvrupriation made by the General AsAembly at its last reg-
nlar 11868ion baa been faithfully applied, 88 the law directs, to com-
pleting and famio1hing the centre portion and east wing of the buil-
ding and adding the necessary appendages. 
The part named was en far in readiness that the Institution was 
&nnally opened for the reception of patients on the 6th day of 
March last, since which time it baa been partially or wholly occu-
pi~ under the direction and control of the Board of Tmstees, ap-
pomted by the General Assembly fur the purpose of its manage-
ment. The work of finishing and furnishing and adding the neeee-
eary apparatus and fixtures, baa been going on, however, in the 
mean time, and is still in progreSB. 
The expenditarea for oonatrnction and famishing, since onr last 
report, have been made under Henry Winalow, Superintendent of 
oonetructi.on, who has had charge ot' the building from the com-
mencement, and whose management, from first to last, baa given 
this :Hoard entire satisfaction. Utility and economy appear to stamp 
the whole. 
or the appropriations heretofore made by the General Aaembly 
._ remained unexpended, on the 15th day of December 1861 
~ 1111111 of ' 
For a ata&ement of appropriatione and expenditurea, see "Exhibit 
A" hereto appended. 
Duplioat,e youclaen for all e:spendituree are forwarded by the 
alark ol &he Board to the offloe of the Auditor of State. 
The 1111deniped are informed that the ponion of &he baildlng 
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completed, intendc<l for the occupancy of patients-the who!~ ':38t 
wing-ui already nearly filleJ, and that. applications . for a,l~1ss1on 
are constantly coming in. TI,cse fRCte nopn,s,• us ",th the 1mpor• 
tance of having the remainder of the l,uilding completed and fur-
nished 118 soon ns may be, and induce us to urgo DJM>D thoi General 
Assembly tho oucessity of making such additional appruvriation as 
may be requisite therefor. . . 
The Board take plea.•ure io aclrnowlodg111g tho receipt of a dona-
tion of tifty dollars, made to the Ilospital hy Joshua L. Bailey, of 
Philrulelphia, 1,eing a deduction of that amount on a bill of goods 
bought of him, to be need in furnishing tho hnilding. 
For further particulars tho nndersigueJ rl'fer to the report of tho 
Superintendent of construction herewith submitted. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
OIIAULES S. CLARKE,} Oommilllrioners. 
W. H. POSTLEWAIT. 
EXHIBIT ".A." 
.&.PPBOPRIATIOlll8. 
Balance of prior appropriations ooexpeoded December, 
1st, 1859, as per last report.... . . . . • . .. . . . . . . .. t 4,SO!I 86 
Amt. appropriated by Act, app'd Karch 80, 1800.. .. . 76,000 00 
79,SOi 86 
Amt. of Int. 1111 State War. rec'd since last report.. . . . 4,&118 68 
11:tl'BIIDITIJJIBB. 
Sums expended by the Oommieeionere 
themeelve11 aince their last report, 
to wit: 
For per diem 1111d expen888 of Com'ra .... 
For Interest .•••••.••••.•.•.•••..•••.. 
For Eiprees ehargee .................. . 
For Clerk hire ...................... .. 





t ,981. M 
Amt. of Erpenditurea by tbe Boperin• 
t.endent a pet his report.. . . . . . . . • . 61,879 85 66,11'1 94 
Balance llll8lCpended Dec. 15, 1861 ...•..••...•..••.•• 18,183 60 
8 
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BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT 
To tlUJ Board of Oon1mmwners of t!UJ 
' Iowa Slaw IliMpUal f<>r th8 IMana :" 
GENTLEME.."f-1 have the pleasnro of submitting to yon my Report 
of tho condition and expenditures of the Ilospital buil<lin since m 
last repurt. g y 
TJ10 exven<litnrcs undei- my direction have beeu as follows, to-w:it : 
Amount expouded up to December 1st, 1850, as per 
formor '.eport, • .. • .. • • .... - ................ . . $238,418 68 
Amount smco expended ns under: 
Labor,• · .... • • • • ...... . ........... . $1 ,186 13 
Ir?n Work, . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 5,g 71 
Miscellaneous purposes.. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 831 63 
Yerthandise, (mostly IIardwareJ....... 425 80 
Salary of Superintendent,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,624 97 
Stock, · .. .. .. · · · . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 46 80 
Lrunber,............................ 5 940 22 
Stone . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 1:'701 47 
~achinery, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 532 42 
Lime, . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420 60 
Sa?d,. · · · · · • · · · . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 63 
~~ntmg and Glazing material,. . . . . . . . . 638 96 
G n.nbng, · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · , . . . . 12 00 
S nlv'd hect Iron,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 40S 8l 
atiu:, of Secretary,.. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 291 69 
Lathing and Pla.;tering material,. . . . . . . 1,000 07 
~te~m, Gns and Water Works ......... 15,301 53 
Ji rei~ht, · .. · .... · .. · .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 5 656 30 
Fnl'Ill.ture, . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . s:103 63 
.Artesian Well, ........ , . . . . . . . .. . . .. 11918 98 61,872 35 
Total to December 15th, 1861, .. .. .. . •. ~- $300 291 03 
' 
• 
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Tl1e last General As embly appropriated the sum of Seventy-five 
Thousand Dollars for tho purpose of finishing tho east wing and 
the center portion of tho building, winch ha hcen accomplished, 
m,d each department is now occupied and in full vigor of nseful.-
oess. 
Thero hM also been built n brick table for horses, and n carriage 
house 32 by 50 feet, with lofling, stone b mont story, cistern, &c.; 
a coal house 38 by 60 feet of cut stone nod brick nod of so:fll.ciont 
capacity to contain 600 tons f con!; an ico house 15 feet square 
and 14 feet high all ready for filling in scm;on. Considerable work 
bas also been done toward tho erection of the Gns Works, 1md had 
money been obtainable with less difficulty from the State Treasury, 
they would have been completed. In point of economy, conveni-
ence and safety, they should be finished at as early n day as pos• 
sible. 
There has also been expended for furniture 5,103 00, and for 
Artesian well $1,018 98, making 7,022 61 not previously estimated 
for i11 my former report. It will bo seen by that report that $100,-
000 were estimated to be necessary to complete tho Ilospital and ita 
oot-buildiogs, or 75,000 to complete the center and one wing, but 
with judicious management aod strict economy, I have more than 
realized my expectations. Of the seventy-five thonsnnd dolln.rs 
last appropriated, we have unexpended nnd not yet drawn for $18,-
133 60, and an approprintion of Twenty Thousand Dolllll'il now 
would suffice to finish nnd furnish the wost. wing (the need of which 
even now nt present is clearly stated in tho .Medical Superinten-
dent's Report), and complete the Gns Works. The entire establish-
ment would then be complete nod lini>!hed for effective nsefulneaa 
at au expenditure within former published e timates. It will bo 
perceived that my former estimate (nlthough ovc,r Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars less than that of practical mechanics and compe-
tent men employed by thoinvcstigatingcommittoe), embraced only 
ttie fiuishing of the Ilospitnl and the erection of its out-buildings. 
The Medionl Superintendent having given a general description 
of the building ancl its fixtures in his report, I deem it unnecessn~. 
f w:ther to refer to them here. The Artesian well ordered by your 
Board, nt the urgent request of the Board of Trustees, is now sunk 
to the depth of 715 feet, nod there is no possible way of calculating 
the depth to which it will be necessary to bore to obtain 11, supply 
of water, but II supply we must have-it is indispensable. 
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fined by tubing, 170 feet abo~e the surface. Wheo the whole force 
of the water i.e allowed to expend itself on a central jet, it is projec-
ted to 100 feet, settling down to 60 feet high, with a steady stream 
at the rate of 350,000 gallons in tho U hours, or 264 gallons per 
minute, with a mechanical force equal to a ten-horse-power steam 
engine. The water is clear and at a temperature of 761 deg. Fah. 
' 
the year round. [Prof. Smith, ef tM Univer,i,ty of Ky., American 1 
Jlining Ohronick, Vol. 10, Page 35.) 
The well at St. Louis, Mo., is 2199 feet deep, completed March, 
1854; aponts from an iron tube at the surface, 75 gallons per min-
ute, and continues to flow as freely as at first. 
H. WINSLOW, 
Superintendent. 
I 
